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ARE YOU VAGEING? . OREGON WILL GO 1

Dr. Holmes useH to say he
Ivas "seventy years young." REPUBLICAN
5ome men are old at half
hat figure.

Age is not in years. It is
n the blood. Scott's. Emul- -

ion helps to keep you young
by keeping your blood young;
v supplying it with an
bundance of rich, pure, vital
iourishment; carrying con- -

tant life and renewal to
tvery fibre of your body. It
Mil help you to rob advancing
fears of half their sting.

We'll tend yon a (ample free upon request.

OTT & BOWNE, 409 Pcul Strttt, New Yotfc

;or Kidneys,
Bladder and

Rheumatism

ew Discovery by Which All Can Now

Easily Cure Themselves at Home
Does Away With Surgical Oper.
atlons Positively Cures Brljjht's

Disease and Worst Cases of Rheu- -

matlsm Thousands Already Cured
Note Endorsers.

lal Treatment and e Book

Free.

Vt lost there Is a Edontlflc way to
re yourself of any kidney, bladder
j rheumatic disease in a very short
ao in your own homo and without

expense of doctors, druggists or
rgeons. Tho credit belongs to Dr
wln Turnock, a noted French'
berican physician and scientist who

made a life-lon-g study of these

'J&
ne can say they are Incurable un

tthey have tried my discovery. The
Is free."

eases andi is now in sole posses- -

tn of certain Ingredients which have
I' along been needed and without
Klch cures were impossible. Tho
ctor seems justified in his strong
itements as the treatment lias been
proughly investigated besides being
ed la hospitals, sanitariums, etc.,

has been found to be all that is
JmeJ for it. It contains nothing
infill but nevertheless tho highest

Khorltles say it will positively euro
ght's disease, diabetes, dropsy,

iyel, weak back, stone in bladder,
ted bladder, frequent desire to

nate, albumenarla, sugar In tho
mao, pains In the back, legs, slde3

over the kidneys, swelling of the
it and ankles, retention of urine,
Biding, getting' up nights, pain In the

Jder, wetting tho bed and such
Bumatle affections as chronic mus- -

lar or inflammatory rheumatism,
atlca, rheumatic neuralgia, lum- -

bo, gout. etc.. which are now known
Ibo due entirely to uric acid poison
Ithe kidneys in short, every form
kidney, bladder or urinary trouble
man, woman or child.
that tho Ingredients will do all

is tho opinion of such nuthorltie3
IDr. Wllks of Guy's Hospital. Lon- -

I; the editors of the United States
ipensatory and the American Phar- -

copoela. both official works: Dr. II.
SWood, member of tho National
Jemyof Science and a long list of

trs who speak of it in tho highest
as But all this and more Is ex- -

ncd In a 64.nace Illustrated book
ch sets forth the doctor's original
s and goes deeply into the sub- -

of kidney, bladdor and rheumatic
lassB. Ho wants you to hare this

as well as a trial treatment of
discovery, and vou can Eet them

Irely frco. trithont stamns or mon- -

Iby addressing the Turnock Medl- -

Co,, 993 Turnock Building, Chi- -

o-- , 111, and as thousands bare al--

iy been cured thero is every reason
Ibeliovo it will euro you if only

will bo thoughtful enough to Bend
' a freo trial and a book "Write

first spare moment you have and
you will be cured.

wouM m that, my reader so
RCted KhnuM verUtt tho eomnany" at
o since no money is involved and
indorsements are from such nigu
trustworthy source.

Rest It of the State Election a Foregone
Conclusion--Republican-s Promise an l

Outbatst Soon Democrats Aa- -
i

mit Defeat in Advance ' ' r

(Portland Oregoninn,)
The political campaign thus far has

been as quiet as Sunday in tho wools.
None of the four parties with tickets
in the field has yet manned its guns
or even chartered a volco to emit
oratory. Success of the Republican
cause is so certain that Democrats
see nothing to flght for save local
offices, as, for example, sheriff or dis-

trict attorney Ui Multnomah.
But leaders of the Republican forces

promise to whoop things up right
soon. They say that the campaign
opened so quietly will Eoon develop
into a loud outburst. F. C. Baker,
chairman of the Republican state com.
mlttee, and W. L. Boise, chairman of
tho Republican county committee, an-

nounce that they will give tho enemy
no rest.

"Oregon will fire tho first Roose-
velt gun," quoth Mr. Baker yesterday,
"and the report will be heard all over
the United States."

The contest In this county will bo
tamer than any In the political annals.
In tho stat at large the Republican
arms will win nn easy victory at
pluralities ranging between 15,000 and
20 000 votes. This outcome is so
manifest that Democrats do not deny
it, and they can dispute with Re-
publicans only about the size of the
Republican plurality. ,

In threo or four Judicial districts
Republicans may lose a circuit Judge,
or a district attorney, and in several
legislative districts Democratic cnnJI-date- s

for seats In tho legislature may
bo successful. Judge J W. Hamilton,
of Roseburg, who has been renomii
nated for to tho circuit
bench in tho Second judicial district,
is probably as strong a Democratic
candidate for office as any In tho
state. Judge R. P. BoIbo, of Salem,
renominated by tho Democrats In the
Third dlctrlct, is counted by Itepubll- -

cans as a formidable candidate; also
Judge W. L. Bradshaw, of Tho Dalles,
in the seventh district, and Judge M.
D. Clifford, of Canyon City, In the
Ninth.

Democratic nominees for prosecut-
ing attorney who are expected to
make strong runs are: A. E. Reams,
of Jacksonville, in the First district;
James H. Raley, of Pendleton, in the
Sixth, and Sam White, of Baker Cit
In tho Eighth.

At the two sessions of the present
legislature Democrats occupied five
seats of tho 30 In tho Senate and 11

of the CO In the Hoiue. In all the
other places sat Republicans. From
present indications this smnll guard,
of Democrats will bo reduced even
more In tho next legislature. The
only Democratic nomlneo for Senator
whom Republicans regard as danger-
ous to their own is A S. Bennett, of
Wasco, who has been put up against
N. Whealdon. But Republicans of
Wasco county declare that Whealdon
will bo elected easily,

Whon optimistic Democrats search
tho state for counties which may elect
men of their faith to tho House of
Representatives, their eye fixes Itself
first on Jackson and Linn counties,
Jackson's two Representatives in the
present legislature are Democrats,
also two of Linn three. Tho Demo-

cratic eyo gazes next into eastern
Oregon, where it rests longingly nnd
dubiously on Union and Baker, each
of which elected a Democratic Repre-

sentative two years ago. But before

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Has won succcus far beyond tho effect

of advertising only.
Tho secret of its wonderfnl popular-

ity Is explained by its unapproachable

Merit.
Based upon a prescription which

cared people considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Unites the best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by such a combination, propor-

tion and process as to have curative

power peculiar to itself.
Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori-

asis, and eycry kind of humor, as well

as catarrh ami rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparitla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, Joss of appe-

tite and that tired feeling- - make it tho
greatest stomach tonio and strength-restor- er

the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin

to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

leaving wo3lern Oregon the eyo tar-

ries at Yamhill, which sent one Demo-
crat to tjio housoN last time and one
Republican. ,

All tho Republican nominees for
state offices will be elected. Frank
A. Moore, Republican candidate for
supremo judge, will lead tho ticket.
Thoma3 O'Dny, nominated by the
Democrats against Mooro sees only
blackness ahead, and would like to
pull out, but win probably bo In-

duced to stay In by his compatriots.
J. W. Bailey, Republican nomlneo
for Dairy and Food commissioner, will
be elected by a big plurality over his
Democratic rival, S. M. Douglas Presi-
dential electors will nqt ba elected
until next November.

Republicans will plnco tho manage-
ment of their campaign In tho hands
of an executive committee of 15 mem-
bers. The personnel of the committco
will be announced in a few days. W.
L. Boise, chairman of tho county com-

mittee, will be chairman. Of

the 14 other members, ten will each
represent ono of tho ten wards In tho
city and four will represent tho coun-
try.

Mr. Boise and five members of
the county committee delegated for
the duty will select 14 men. Ellglblos
are now under consideration.

After tho appointment of tho exec-

utive committee, Republicans will
open tho campaign with a flourish and
will continue the flght with vigor un
til tho olcctlon. Each ward member
of the executive committco will com
mand tho Republican forces of his
ward and will direct a system that
will reach every voter in his pre-

cincts.
"We will make things lively for

tho Democrats," said Mr. Boise: "With-
in a week wo shall' have our organ-
ization ready and then wo shall sail
into tho Democrats at once. It will
bo a straight contest botwoon Re-

publicans and Democrats this year,
and wo shall conduct the flght on par-
ty Issues. Lines between tho two par-

ties will bo olenrly defined, nnd Re-

publican victory will bo the more do.
clslvo on that 'account. Wo deslro
to run up a large Republican majority
In thl3 county, so as to deroonstrato
In the strongest possible manner
Roosevelt's popularity.

"In about a week wo shall open tho
campaign with a big mass meeting of
tho entire city. Then wo shall hold
frequent rallies In tho several wards.
Brass bands will stir up tho cnthus.
lasm, and good speakers will employ
Republican doctrine to rally voters
under tho Republican and Roosevelt
banner."

Mr. Bolso doesn't believe that Demo,
crats can elect a single nominee on
their ticket in this county.

Indian Murderer Captured,
Sheridan, Or., April 27. Louis Sav

age, charged with tho murder of Fos-

ter Mnchlno, was captured late lost
night by deputy shorlffs on tho Wallln
place, V miles from tho sccno of tho
murder. Savago readily gavo up to
tho officers, saying it was no uso to
resist He was taken to McMinnvlllo
and lodged in tho county Jail by Sher-
iff Sltton.

The coroner's Jury returned a top
diet Saturday night that FoBtcr Ma-

chine met his death from pistol shots
fired by LouIb Savage.

Tho accused Indian will have his
preliminary hearing before Justice
Coleman at Sheridan on nqxt Satur-
day, as the warrant for his arrest was
issued out of that court,

No revolver was found on Savage,
nor is tho weapon In evidence as yet.
Savage refused absolutely to talk
about the case, and will today procuro
an attorney. Ho has tho reputation of
being a bad Indian, especially' when
drinking, which can bo said of any
Indian, however.' He Is reported to
have served a term In the penitentiary
for robbery.

In Memory of Grant
Pittsburg, April 27. In accordance

with a custom extending over several
years tho Amcrlcus Club, of Pitts-
burg, will give a banquet tonight In

observance of the 'birthday annlven
ary of Gen. U. S. Grant Congress

man John DaUell wilt act as toast.
master, and tho chief speaker of tho
evening will be Secretary Taft. Other
speakers will bo Congressman O. H.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, and Judge J. Frank
Fort, of the supreme court of New
Jersey
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Balliet Disposes of His Inter-
ests in Baker County

Baker City, April 27. Two Impor-
tant documents were filed in tho re-

corder's office at tho court houso
yesterday.

Ono Is a deed nnd tho other a bill
of sale, ami what tho real meaning
of tho papers Is, Is a matter of con-
jecture. C. H. 'Stuller, now gonoral
manager of the White Swan 'mines,
limited, is the party who mado tho
filings.

The first paper Is a deed from ilot-Bo-

Balliet, of San Francisco, to tho
White Swan Mines company, and
gears tho dato of June 10, 1901.

For tho sum and consideration of
$10, ho conveys to tho abovo namod
company tho White Swan No. 1, Red
Ledge, Rattler and Black Bear quartz

j mining claims, located In Baker coun
ty, Oregon, stating In tho conveyance
that ho transfers all that ho owns in
said property individually and as trus-te- o

for said company.
Tho next document Is ono that Is

llnflln tn eflt nAnnln ... A4. . a.. ....

count of several transactions which
have taken place recently.

This paper i a bill of salo and Is
dated March 29, 1904, and Is ac-

knowledged before Geo. F. Knox, a
notary public of San Francisco.

In It Lotsome Bulllet, individually
and as trustee, for tho consideration
of J1.00, sells to tho White Swan
Mines company, limited, a 'prlvata
corporation of San Frnncisco, Califor-
nia: "All the r(ght, tltlo and Interest
In and tp two JajEe printing prcaBes,
BQveralf 'iaiy)rc8SQ8, all typo, cuts,
typo metal, .imposing stones, racks,
typo casesMie'to; two Smith prcmlor
typewriters No. 2; one steam enginoj
ono roil top dosk;ono gas onglno;
two stoves; six chairs; two tables;
all furniture nnd fixtures nnd supplies
now In tho ofllco of tho Horald,

to the White Swan Minos
company, limited, situated In Baker
CItf Oregon. Also all account books
and tho amounts duo thereon to tho
Herald or to the d Horald
Publishing company, or to Lotsome
Balliet as agent, trustee or otherwise.

"Also all the subscription lists and
will of tho paper known as Tho Eve-nln- g

Herald, and also any equity I
may havo In tha'two lynotypo .mach-
ines now In tho Horald ofllco at Baker
City Oregon. Also all rights of ac-
tion at law or in equity that I may
havo against any ono claiming ad-ver-

ownomhlp of tho Herald, and
the Herald plant and equipment

It has been noticed for tho past
week or 10 days that tho names of
Hlll.( Livermore and Moorq havo not
appeared on the title page of tho
Herald, and It is presumed by many
that tho sheet Is still an asaot of tho
Whlto Swan MInea company.

Archbishop Williams Is 82.
Boston, Moss, April 27, Thero were

many congratulations today for Arch
bishop John J. Williams on tho occa-
sion of his 82d birthday. Tho vener-
able prclato remains In possession of
all his faculties, and takes aa keen
an Interest as ever he did In public-affair- s

and In the church. His great
ago and bodily infirmities, however,
mako it Imperative that assistance bo
given him In looking; after tho af-

fairs of the archdiocese, and to this
end steps have beon taon for tho ap-

pointment of a coadjulstor. Tho name--

Still
Going

in popular favor because
quality keeps it

sold daily. Cremo 5c.
It's worth it anytime.

gftgjEll) "J8

of Bishop Hftrklns, of Providence, is
most prominently mentioned lu con-

nection with tho appointment

Hon. L. T. Harris, of Eugene, and

Mbn Jennlo B. Beattie, of Oregon
City, will bo married at tho latter
placo tomorrow.
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YOUNG WIFEHOOD1
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Boston, mass., loa onowmui
After I had been married about

1 til- - II.. .1m1I.a 1 Aa..ii,1 inueiuia generally ucvtiup. i
I J. . -..- .-.1.. .Un tn.tsail

and I lost health and strength. 1

shooting pains through my umua anu swmacn wuwo ucr-in- g

down pains and constant headaches added to my misery.
Tho menstrual flow became more and moro profuse and 1

was unfit to attend to my daily duties. My husband called
n three UUlercnt pnys.c.an. ana .

iciii or cure n uor.en wuuieu, uui u mi uuu --- --- --

took Wino of Cordui. In a few dnys I felt a chango for tho better, xny gs-er- al

health improved and at tho next tlmo of toy per ods my flow to ewr

natural and I was in lens pain. Gradually 1 recovered my health and BtreBgtlji
. i ..i i.,Ti,i. t i.i - MMMn.tnni ilaA nf Winn nf fjAruuia

anil am now in perievi. ui'ulu), A mu
wnicn Keeps niu wu.

I am happy to give yjfyou this endorsement. CJl
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A New England Dlnncrc.
Tho ladlos tho First

church will glvo a Now EncJanflj dtex-ne- r

in tho church parlors Wcdnnsiaer
afternoon, April 27th, from. GS
7:30 o'clock. 42lSt

i f.L Ol--

Ave., co, -- .
months felt my

... nma Min ltfTnt...- - ". -

tv nnnnl I f fnilrwl ma
nervous and had

sm-u- -- ..,.

mi w ""i-il-
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Prtildent, nck y Womn'i Olob.

Why don't you try the ame health Mn. Bicker has? it is easy
secure if you take Wino of Cardul according to directions. Wino of Cardan,
strengthens weak and worn-o- ut women of any age and assists the motberaaMS
housewife to bear her exacting duties. Wine of Cardul makes womw

tho duties of womanhood.
it will relievo the pains of irregularity, cures fulling of the yomb

leucorrheaa, ovarian troubles, and has been known to remoyo wtatpby-ilcia- ns

considered dangerous tumors. Women who uto ot (Mrdnfi

not suffer at the monthly periods. They not suffer hysterical attacks,.,
becauso Wino of Cardui gives them strong nerves freed froul irritotiuw.
of femulo suffering

A P1.00 bottle of Wina of Cardul purchased from your Uraggtsft.
will lrivn vnu frofl from nnin.

CARDUI

C3t(i
" ! '

II is

.!
! We recomtnend this particular kind for it's fine flavor

J strength and color. i I

i ''IEii 2 25 and 30c per lb-- 15

ii
! Try a pound and let the coffee speak for itself HI

!
(

! I i

!
;

! Fresh roasted and fine grades of tea a specialty. ; ;

! Phone 241 i Bfacfc. Free delivery. J J

Tty Out Silve
pet lb.

at out
The Salem Coffee Roaster

Phone 229 I. U.
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Pltime Blend
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Porto Rice Coffee

jj

Grades

Yokohama Tea Store
coffees

25c
Always hesh. toasted toaster.

M ll

Johnson & O'Ffyng Prop.

itgMtMiMlMWMiMMMMtMilliMl

1

four

O, Temple Court street, r

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i 1 1 III 1 1 H; I
Wholesale aatf Ketail Family Liquor Store ; :

E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial Street . ;

Full Jino of llquore and ine. Cedarbrook whisky formerly tb . -
McBrier brand tho best for family use. All ordors filled and !& ', "

llvered in the city limit. 'Phono Main 1161. ii '.
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